
9) Moses is grown up and sees an Egyptian fighting with a Hebrew

i) Moses is 40 years old at the time.

ii) Moses is upset by this and kills the Egyptian and buries him
because he doesn't want his own people being oppressed like
this.

10)The next day, he sees two Hebrews fighting with one another.

i) He goes to the one in the wrong and says, "Why are you
fighting with your fellow Hebrew?"

ii) The one in the wrong says to Moses, fAre you going to kill me
like you did the Egyptian?"

iii) Moses thought, "Uh oh".

a) He thought no body had seen him kill the Egyptian.

b) He decides to get out of Egypt.

11) He leaves Egypt.

i) It is a good thing he did because Pharaoh wanted to kill Moses
as soon as he had found out what Moses did.

ii) It seems as if Moses left for fear of his W.r but how does this

square with Hebrews 11:27 which says that Moses forsook

Egypt not fearing the wrath of the king?

12)Moses heads for Midian and comes to a well.

i) This well is operated on a first come, first serve basis.

ii) Jethro lives in the area and his daughters go to the well to
water his sheep.

iii) Usually what would happen is that when Jethro's daughters
would get there, other shepherd men would say, "Okay girls.
Move over. We'll water our sheep and when we are finished,
you can water your sheep."

iv) But Moses was there on one occasion.

a) When the shepherds try to interfere, Moses says, "Not this
time. First come first serve,. They were here st-so they
water their sheep." 4641

b) Moses helps them water their sheep and they get done
shorter than usual.

13)The shepherd girls go home and Jethro asks, "Why are you back
so early?"

i) They said, "Well there was an Egyptian that helped us water
the sheep.'

ii) Jethro says, "Well, where is he? Bring him for dinner."

14)Moses comes for dinner and he not only got a dinner, but a wife.
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